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Ohio.—The result ol the election in the Lcgis*
latore of Ohio,of a-Seoator and Jedges, does not
please oar Whig friends in thht State. We are
sorry for them, bnt they most try and do better,
and hang together hereafter, or they will in future

.be ia n hopeless minority.
Thefollowing is the resnlt of the ballot. —

Mr, GHddings, for Senator, was nominated by
MrBeater, Mr Allen by Mr Whitman, Mr Ewing
by Mr Rebel, and Mr Chase by Mr Smart- The
baOothjgs were as follows.—

Ist Ballsi—Ewing 41; Allen 27; Giddinga 9;
14; R. Hitchcock 1; E. D. Potter 2; D. T.

Disney 1; blanks 11- Mr Allen’s name was then
withdrawn.

2d Ballot—Ewing 41 , Allen 2; Giddings 6,
Chase 52; blanks 4.

3d Ballot—Ewing 39; Giddings 9; Chose 55;
Vaagban 2; blanks 2. There being an error in
the ballot, another was had.

4th Ballot—Ewing 39; Chase 55; Giddings 11;
Vaagban 1; and so Chase was elected.

For Judge of Saprejne Court, Spencer bad 43;
Spalding 54; and Wade 1; so Spalding was elec-

* ted. For the same post, C. C. Convers had 39;
CaidweQ 51; and Cowen 11scattering % so
Oaldwell was also elected.

EhUomon Bliss, a Free Softer, was then chosen
President Judge of the Lorain Circuit, by CO votes;
Stetson receiving 37; Williamson 3; and blanks 3.

Mr.Chase wot elected by the combined forces
Of the Loeofbcoa and Freesoilers. He is a lywflVw*

Freesoiler, being a Frea'Trader, Anti-Bank, irb.
He gave a sapper to bis Locofoco friends, on the
evening of bis election. He may be counted on aa

i an opponent ofGeo. Taylor’s administration.
Rufus P. Spaulding, one of the Supreme Judg-

es elected, is a Lgx»fo|» politician of the most ul-
tra stamp, and it will hardly be a source of gratifi*

to the Whigs add Free Soil men of the West.
ern/Reaerge, to witness thiselevation of their an-
cient adversary, through the misapphcaiionof tkstr
own suffrages. He 19 a man, however, of reaper-
table talents.

TPtSiom B. Caldudjl, the other gentleman pro
(noted to the has for six year
past held the office of President of the Hamiltoi
Common Plena Of his jiolitics or fitness we know
nothing.

Pkxlmon Bliss, elected President Judge of the
Lorain circuit is a Free Soil Whig. From this it
seems the Locofoco* and Free Seilers had it aft
theirown way—the Free Seilers having the best of
the bargain.

Let the Whigs howyer stand firm. They are on
the right ground. They may do as much good, as
a respectabl&conservaxive minority a* iq any other

' situation, aad we are not sure it is not the most
pleasant position.

Tax of thbMobjiino Phsss —The No w
York Courier and Enquirer, in relating the Hercu-
lean font of the Morning Press, in expressing and
telegraphing the Foreign News from Halifax to
thmt city,—‘in which ggeots have to be sent to exa*
mine the route; to: station horses and place
steamboats upon it, ta-gee that both ore ready for
service at a moment's notice, to encounter the
fatigues and hardships incidental to such an ex-
pedition, in snch a county,at such a season; opera
alien at every telegraph station, watching for
successive nights; offices kept open along the line;
editors, compositors, and other woskmen in the
severs! printing offlees-vnumbering hundreds in
all; waiting for days and nights in momentary ex-
pectation of being needed; all these and minor
arrangements which cannot be specified, all in-
volving excessive care and very great expense,’
«yt—

‘We recoant theso incidents, not for the sake of
making 4 display of enterprise, bm as matters
which do notenter into the popular estimate of the
labors and advantages ot the Press. Not one man
is a thoqsaij * bestows a thought upon the effort
and money which a news paragraph in bis morn*
ing paper may have cost He pays the pittance
demanded as the price of the pcfper calls himself
Us threatens to stop it if a letter is wrong
aide np,and never dreams that itrequires a particle
more of labor to make a paper every day, than it
coals him to damn the editor if the paper is ever
five rmnnte.n behind its time.’

Tree, and. yet how few think of it. How few
reflect, as they conn over their Morning Paper,
upon the sleepless and wearisome hours which
have been spent to gather up and arrange all the
various matters which go tomake up its eoluraos,
and fewer still have the least idea of the expense
incarred.

Qcntral Taylor and the Indiana Vol

General Taylor, for politicaleffect, was charged
with having slandered the. second regiment of In-
diana Volunteers, touebiag their conduct in the bat-
tle of Buena Visas.

On Tuesday, the 13th mstant, General Taylor
was welcomed at Madison, by a large number of l
the citizens, and, in a speech, as reported in the '
Banner, he thus allades to this false accusation

“He referred to the Indiana Volanteers, and 1
said that be had been charged with slandering a
portion* of them, which was not true. He said
that, owing to his early life and associations, be 1
fell more than ordinary affection for them. He
claimed the citizens of Kentucky and Indiana as
■n«nng those for whom he cherished the wannest

regard. He named General Clarke and General
Bartholomew as being, withothers of the pioneers
of Indiana, his early and honored associates, and
that the descendants of some of his best friends
were smong the Second Indians Volunteers; mere'
fore Be could have no motive to do injustice to
them* but the contrary.

He had only followed the reports of their own
officers, and be regarded his report as more favor*
able thanthe reports of his subordinates. He said
that he bad every confidence in the soldiers of the
2d regiment; and,,had an opportunity occurred, be
should have placed them in the van, and in a po-
sitiftw where he- was confident they would have
rttrieval their misfamtnex, and that be would have'
been willing to risk hisreputation upon their fa*
ture conduct. Heattributed theaccusation agaiast
him, inregard to' the Indiana Volunteers, as flow*
ingfrom an over anxious desire toaccomplish par*
ty purposes, and it was, perhaps,
for the health of the iofiitutionsof our country that'
(here should be party organizations to waich its in-,
tereats—that any party should be so far led astray j
as toregard its interests poramoant to the sacred*

of truth, tbs good name of the public servant,
'tad the welferecf the government under which
we live."

Ve find the following notification in the New
York Herald. 'Whether it is entitled to any confi-
dence or not we cannot say:

LstPOKTAjfr NonnciTtoH.)
Pawa.ua, Jan. 19.1649.)

To Wu. Nslhoh, Pag-, U.S. Consul at Panama:—
Ba>—IThe laws of the United States inflict the

penalty offinoand imprisonment on trespassers on
the public lands. As nothing can be more unrea-
sonable or unjust than the conduct pursued by
persona not citizens of the United States, who are
nocking from all parts to search for and carry off
gold from the lands belonging to the United States
uiCalifornia, and as such conduct is in direct vio-
latino of law, itwill become myduty, immediately
cnoy arrival there, toputthese laws inforce, and

, to prevent their infraction in future, by punishing,
with the penalties provided by law, ail those who
offend.

Aa these laws are probably not known tomany
whoore’' about storting to California, it would be
well to make it publicly known that there are such
laws in existence, and that they willbe, in future
enforced against all persons not citizens of the
United States, who shall commit any trespass on
thelands of the. United States in California.

Yoorposition as Cohaul here, being in comma*
nfr«rfnn with our consuls on the court of South
America, affords you the opportunity of making
this known most generally, and I will be much

. obliged to youif youwill do iL With sincere res*
meet, your obedient servant.

PEBSIFER F. SMITH, Br. Major Gen.
U. S. A. Commanding Pacific Division.

trrtXAXr PzOtkhty.—The English publishers
OfMacaulay’s first two volumes of the “History of
England,” are to pay him six hundred pounds ster

£l9 a yearfor ten years; and for this they obtain

- .Chip a tea years'copy right. The London Alhen-
wim gays that this is the largestsum ever given for
• work in two. volumes. If the whole history
pboald extend'to six. volnmes, as if is intimated
that B will, the same terms for the remaining four
tobmteiwouldmakea vtry handsome sum indeed
••the reward ofiilerarylabor.

The Mr. Buiwer who is to be Ministers! Wsih-
£l" •* - n.'-/■>'-frV-

„
* .■- -
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Fron the lithm»«,
We pohliahed a telegraphic'' d< ispatch /rumCharleston, giving several items of1 tews from the

Isthmns ofPanama, and California, b rought by the
brig Henrico. The Charleston Com iergives some
further particulars, from which We e xtra cl the fol-
lowing:
_

W* *re indebted to the polite ait ention of Capt
Phelps, a passenger on board the 1 Jenrico,for the
followinginteresting information with regad to mat-
ters in California and in the Pacific.

Capt. Phelps left San Francisco on 12th Septem-
ber, San Diego on the Ist October, and Valparaiso
on the 30th December, at noon. •

The U. S. ship Independence; Com. Shubrick,
was at Valparaiso when Capt.Pfielpa left, to sail

, in a few days for the United Slates, via Callao. ‘
Mrs. Abel, the lady of the fai* U. Slates Con-

"tul at the Sand wich Island, died on board the In-
dependence, JatiValparaiso, about the 27th of De-
camber.

Mr. Barton, the U. 3. Charge to Chili, was mar-
ried at St Jago about the 2Sth Dec. by the Chap-
lainof the Independence to a lady of the country.
The Catholic Bishop refused bit sanction to the
nuptials on account of the Cba rge being a Protest-
ant and the lady a Catholic. Aft er the marriage
was performed by the Chaplain, the Bishop assert-
ed that the Minister had a wifi; then living in (be

United States, whereupon the Minister addressed
a note to the Bishop demondiug an apology, with
the threat that unless one W.as given within
twenty four hours, it would become a National
affair.

The California was to 'have left Panama about
the Ist instant for San Francisco, with 350 pas-
sengers on board. It is stated that she will re-
alize 60,000 dollars for the passage and freight
charges,
Much dissatisfaction existed anfong those who bad
engaged their passage in the boat nl New York, on
account ofall not being able 100 btain accominoda-
lions the California having taken 60 or 70 passen-
gers 00 board at Callao, indignation meetings had
been held iu reference in this matter, which was
considered a violation of contract, and there were
fears there \?ould be trouble m nettling the difficul-
ty

la consequence ofthe scarcity of mules, and the
worn out condition of those in use, most of the
merchandize and baggage required to be transpor-
across the Isthmus, was conveyed on the backs of
the natives, who, taking advantage of the stale of
things, were charging enormous prices. Many
of the emigrants were crossing on foot, anff some
carrying tranks and baggage on their backs. A
number had died from fatigue ahd exhaustion, and
many others were taken sick on theroad.

Tbe honesty of the ualives is proverbial. Oa the
arrival of passengers at Gorgoila and Cruces, me
custom is for the natives to engage for the tran*-
portation of all the merchandise 1 and baggage they
can lay their hands on, the owners of which pro-
ceed on toPanama, expecting their goods wiil be
there on the following day. The earners, howev.
cr, calculate otherwise. They deposite theirfreight
just without the villages in piles in the woods, and
take them across to Panama promiscuously and at.
their leisure, but they ail arrive safe eventually.—
Bales, boxes, trunks, and packages of specie are
thus left to the mercy of tbe poor half naked na-
tives, and a robbery by them- has never been
known. The agent of tbe California paid $3,000
for the transportation of 142 packages from Cha«
gres to Panama.

The British Royal Mail Steamer Trent, arrived
at Chogres on the 29th January, and leftagain on
the same day, taking in at Chagres one and a half
million in specie. The Yellow Fever broke out”
on board the Trent, shortly after she left Kingston;
and previons to her arrival at Chogres, seven per-
sons bad died, and seventeen other cases were :
then reported on board, m consequence of which .
moat of the passenger* from Peru and Chili by the
Br. Pacific steamer declined going on board the
Trent, preferring 10 charter a vessel at Chogres fur
Charleston, and conseqsently engaged the Henri-
ettato bring them here.

Tbe schr. Sovereign, with passengers from Bal-
timore, arrived at Chogres on Che 30th—ail well.
Tbe Bcbr. anchored in the nver, and alt hands, pas-
sengers, captain and crew, started the next day for
Panama.

H. B. M. surveying ship Herald, and brig Bando-
re were at Panama. The Herald had been to tbe
north to endeavor to gain intelligence of Sir John
Franklin, but retimed without hearinganything of
him. *

At Chagrea, the brigs Mary Penoel and Caroline
P!aU still remained on shore. Attempts were mak-
ing to get the Caroline Platt off.

Mr. Sterling,of Baltimore, and Mrs. Clark and
family, of Massachusetts, were left at Chagres to
lake passage in the next vessel that offers.

.We learn from Capt. P. tbatthtrr is verv little
difficulty in getting across from Panama to Cha-
gres, but in returning there id much to be en-
countered, and many are seen along the road,
too much exhausted and fatigued to make further
progress.

CapL Phelps informs us that be was quite fami-
liar with tbe country .about the gold region, long
before it was known that it contained within tti

: bosom the rich metal which is now taken from it
lin such profusion. Nine years ago, when attached
to the ship Alert, of Boston, he went up the Sacra-
mento River in a boat, and was-Jhe first man that
ever hoisted an American flag on its banks. He

' was also frequently in that region when Colonel
Fremont was there with his Corps of Engineers,
and often encamped with them. He then little
dreamed that they were treading over snch a vast
body of the precious metal, nor d«s he imagine
that any one in the expedition had an inkling of it.
unless it was Col. Fremont himself whose search*
ing mini! might bnveteade some discoveries that
induced him to'return to that country recently.

The Henrico brings 00 gold on freight Capl>
Phelps showed us some specimens, wearing the
form in which they were taken from the earth.
Their appearance is similar 10 that of gold poured
rom a crucible in an irregular surface, and appa-

rently, quite pure.

A letter from Valparaiso, under date of Dec. 20,
published in the Courier, says

“CapL Phelps has with him 127 pounds 01 gold,
which is worth in this macLet $3OO per lb. ors3B,
100, all which he dug and made by trade 10 six
months, and many others have done as well. He
takes his with him to the United States.

From Pasa.ua.—Tbe Washington Unionof Sun-
day morning has the following additional news 10

relation to the Panama route:—

We have been favored with an extract of a let-
ter from an intelligent officer of the navy, dated at
Panama, January 14. He gives an 'account ol the
difficulties of crossing the isthmus, and advises his
countrymen to ‘go by wav of Nicaragua, St. Louis,
Cape Horn, or the Cape of Good Hope, sooner lhao
take this route.' He says that a email steamer
plying up the river Chagres, aetd thence a plank
road constructed to Panama by the labor of the
nativesof the country, is the be[»t way of crossing
the isthmus.' He adds, that‘all the exlravageut
stories of the mines seem to be confirmed here;
but the expeose of living must dauae dreadful suf-
fering to multitude*.’ An ordinary dinner ut rfan
Francisco costs SIU, and everything else in the

same proportion.

Afpaos is VtAraoELA—Tezhbuk Battle.—ll
has already been annouoaed that the insurgents

under Paex had been defeated m a naval en-
gagement by President Moaagos, at Maracaiboi
and ut San Carlos he lost possession of the fort.—
It seems that they afterwards sustained another
and third defeat which has nearly anmoilated
them.

* This look place on the 3l*t of fteecmber. Dear
a village called San Carlos, upon the river Zuila,
and similarity in name* has l«!d, in all accounts
published, to a mingling with this ol the affair of
the 24th previous,and conaAqueblly to confusion.

The insurgents to the number of about 1.200
men, and protected by the steamer General Jack*
son—formerly the Buena Vista—occupied the vil-
lage of Sao Carina, and were surprised by A l*ody
of 363 Government troops, after a night march
made with the grealefl secrecy. The rooteal last-
ed four hours, and was a fierce and desperate one,
but the victory wu* at last obtaiaed by the forces
of the Government, by setting fire to the bouses
occupied by the msurgeots—the counsel to do to
being given by a woman of the village, whowas
herself the first to set the example of applying the
torch.

A great number perished itr the flame*, more
thana hundred were drowned, In their endeavors
Ito gain the steam boat. Many more were bayon-
eled, and more than 500 were lakeo prisoners.—

The next morning the steam bout, with a hundred
and nine persons, and a quantityof arms,was cap-
tured, together with seven feluccas and thirty pi*
rogues.

President Monago* has convened the Congress,
and announced to it, on 20th olt, that the padfica.
lion of Venezuela was almost entirelyaccomplish-
ed.” Three sons of Paez were token prisoners—
Solas, Raman, and Tomas

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
H.pgiwHntQU, Feb. 23, 1549.

After some unimportant business in theScnate.this
morning, Mr Crabb, from the Committee on Banks,

-:re ported the bill to extend the charter of the Far.
meria Bank uf Backs County.

A remonstrance was presented by Mr Crabb,
from CheTruateeaofthe United States Bank, against
tbe passagoof the bill for the rebel of the creditors
and atockholders of that iastitaticjft now before the
legislature. v

Mr Crabb, from the Committee pn Banks, report*
ed back ascommiited, tho bill for. the partial res-
toration of the capital of the Bank ofPennsylva-
nia.

The Seoote then took op and! passed tbe bill
extending tbe charter of the Montgomery County
Rank, and also the bill extending tbe Charter of the
Bank ofChamberaburg.

HOUSE OF aXPRZSKNTAnVES.

The Speaker, at the organization of the House
this morning, presented a communication from
Alexander Vettemare, returning his thanks to tbe
legislature for their reception of him. A similar
communication was received in (he Senate

Tbe Speaker also laid before tßeHouse a pro-
position from Andrew Mehaffey, to take from the
slate the Motive Power on the Columbia railroad
far the period often years; he paging the Stale per
cent, on its.valuation.

Tbe annual report of the Schajylkill Navigation
Company was presented to the Hoase.

The House toen look up tbe bill for the repeal
of the charter of the Erie and Ohfo Railroad com-
pany. Upona final vote being taken the bill pass-
ed- S3, nays 32.

A metion was then made to take up tbe bill j
extending tbe charter of the Farmer’s and Me- I
chatties Bank ofPhiladelphia. The motion pre*I
vtfled—yeas 46, nays 36. j

jra^ing; _

From the New YorkTrtbane.
THE‘FLIGHT OF THE ANTELOPE*

An Episoda in ths hft of Ku Carton.
BT DAVID 1- SKOW!*.

In looking over my memoranda of Rocky Moun-
tainadventure, Ifind the following notices with an
interval of seven days between their respective
dates:

u August 3.—lt is now nil but certain that poor
Fontainelle has been murdered by the Blackfeet.
Kit Carson, who has been searching the couptry
m all directions for the last three days, has just re-
turned and reports that he has no hopes of his being
alive, having followed, on what be considered to
be-his trail, for some twenty mile*, to the vicinity
of the Madison River, where his horse's tracks be*
came mingled in tbe.footpnnU ofother horses; and
then having continued in the stfmet direction to tbe
north bank of that stream, he found a puddle of
blood upon the ground with some fragments of
clothing resembling that which Fontainelle wore.
Here, Carson says, a desperate straggle, os if for
life, appeared to have taken place, the grass andearth being torn np and trampled in all directions
for a apace of twenty yards. Thisu a sad, sad busi-ness; it Urftlkill poor Catherine.'’

The other entry is as follows:u August 10.—Catherine, the daughter of BatisteUoqum, who started with tbe camp yesterday
morning, has mysteriously disappeared. The coun-try has been scoured in all directions, bnt not avestige or trace of her can be found. God grantshe may not have fallen into the bands of these ac-cursed savages, the BlackfeeL If my fears should
be well founded l shudder to comemplale the fate
of the poor girh Mark Head has sworn a fearfuloath, to cut ofevery Blackfoot be may
come across, be it madwoman or child. From what

1 know ofMark, 1 have no doubt that he willbe usgood as his word.”
W hat a flood of recollections rushes upon

memory in glancing over these brief and meagre
passages.'

Julien Fontainelle, tbe person alluded to in the
first of the above extracts from my note book, was
a creole or nauve ofLouisiana, of French extrac-
tion, as his name implies,of a warm and affection-
ate, although volatile disposition,and was aa much
beloved for his fraok and manly qualities, as he was
respected and admired for his uncompromisiug
honesty and unhlencbingcourage. There wasquite
a romance attached to his life. He was about
twenty-five years ofage, that most enviable period
of a man’s Ufa, wnen as yet satiety and distrust
have not stepped in to deadon enjoyment, aod im-
pair our confidence in mankind. His education
was evidently good and he had as evidently been
accustomed to good society. He bad come to the
mountains about three years previous to this lime,
and had been employed in the service ot the Fur
Company, as a trapper, up to the lime oi his disap-
pearance.

Those admitted to his confidence, and they were
few, had been Iold a tale of love, suflenng and re-
morse. Of his having wooed and won the affec-
tions of a young lady, tbe daughter of a rich mer-
chant of New Orleans—the latter having at first
countenanced and afterward discarded the lover
of his child, when a richer and more eligible suit-
or. in a worldly poiol of view, bad presented him-
self Of bis having beea driven to despair and
desperation, in consequence of a quarrel, chal-
lenge, and duel, in which the only brother of his
beloved was the victim. Ol her consequent agony
and entrance into a nunnery, and taking the veil;
thus cutting off, and for ever, all hope from her
lover. Such ia a brief sutnraarv of ail that was

lertainly known of the former life of Fontainelle.

Catherine was an Indian girl, the daughter of
Bauste Coquin, a full blooded Iroquois, who had
been in the employ of the Fur Company for 8

number of years as a hunter and trapper. Her
mother, who bad died while ahe was yet in her
infancy, bad been a Snake or Shoshone woman,
who had been captured by the Crows, the heredi-
tary enemies of her tribe, while very’ young, aad
sold by them for a trifling consideration to tbe fa-
ther of Catherine.

A more beautiful Indian girl than Catherine Co-
qoio I have never seen. At the tune of her dis-
appearance she was about sixteen or seventeen
years of age. with all the infantile grace and inno-
cence of cfoldhood sweetly blended with the just
awakening power and enthralling fascination of
earliest womanhood. A party ot Shawnees and
Delawares, belonging to our camp, in admiration
sf her beauty, had conferred upon her the appro-
priate and poetical name of Showeoa, or the An-
telope.

As may readily be supposed, there were nume-
rous suitors for the hand of the fair Indian girl
among our hunters, bat none appeared to meet
with any encouragement,save Julien Fontainelle:
and *0universal a favorite was he wiih the whole

lamp, that scarcely any, even of those who bad
made pretensions, to the honor of ber hand, be-
grudged bun the happiness they bad *0 fondly as-
pired to. Still there was one man, whose lower-
ing brow and ruthless character, portended nny
thing but happiness to the youthful lovers. This
was Mark Head, a man whom 1 have alluded to
in previous sketches of tbe Rocky Mountains, and
who was knowa and feared by the Indian tribes
wherever the Fur Company's men had penetrated,
for his ferocity*and courage, many of (heir best
and bravest warriors having fallen under his dead,
ly nfle.

Although the father ofSbowena, as our Indian;
rrmed her, appeared to have no particular prefer*

race for any of his daughter’s suitors previous to
the lime ol'Jubeu Fonlainelle’s disappearance
and probable death, yet since thatevent, it became
obvious that some powerful though hiddea influ-
ence, in addition'lo the grief naturally consequent
upon the forebodings connected with her lover's
fiite, was exerted over Catherine’s rafnd, from the
rapid change that took place in her appearance and
demeanor. Prom being the life and soul of the

:arnp, the poor girl became emaciated and spin!
less; so that we could scarcely recognise, in ibi
dejected and melancholy Indian maiden, the once
buoyant aad happy creature, whose artless moo
pence and beauty bad relaxed the brow* and pen'
fctrated the hearts of our rude and stern hunter*.—
It was, therefore, conjectured that Batiste, her tilth
er, who was a wary and unscrupulous man, and
who, from his known disposition and character had,
by the Creole and Canadian French of our party,
been sarnamed Coqum,(rascaJj was using an uii'
due influence over his daughter’s mind, toconstrain
her to become the wtte of Mark Head. These
conjectures became certainties, when, in a few
days after tbe return of Kit Carson from his iruit*
less search after Fontaine!!©, Head himself am
nounced his approaching marriageto Catherine
Such was the state ol affair* when the pamtiil
sad unexpected disappearance of Catharine lofik
place.

Thejcirco instances by which we were surround-
ed were ol a kind to leave u* but slight hope for
Catherine*and Footaioclie The country through
which we were then trapping, was the magnifi*
cent valley of tbe MadisonRiver, in the very cen-
ter of the Blackfeel territory. We bad fought our
way thus tar, and without losing a single man, had
kilted quite a number ofthat paweriol and vindic-
tive tribe. There was, therefore, no mercy to be
ex|»ecl*d shonld any of our party be so unfortu-
nate as to fail into their hands, the more so, a-,
in addition to what we have just stated,othercir*
cumnlance* had recently transpired, which bad
aggravated their ordinary hatred to a degree of
excessive virulence. Some uf these were u«*ariy
as follows

A lew months previous to the incidents which
we have attempted to narrate, a young physician
had arr.ved from Jft. Loui», at tbe For Company's
post on the Yellow Stone. He bad brought aioag
with him some ot tbe genuine Small Pox virus.—
Being informed that the Indians in the Plains had.
at different time* suffered greatly from this loath-
some scourge, and knowing their anxiety to be
freed from its ravages, he induced some principal
cliiefajamoog the BlaCkfeet,—this Inhe being in

tbe habit of trading largely at this establishment;
—to consent to be innoculated. The consequence*,
which were probably foreseen and intended, were
disastrous in the extreme. The tnbe was cut off
by thousands. The poor wretches, wholly unac-
quainted with tbe nature of the fearful malady
that smote them like a destroying angel, and look'
mg only to present relief from the intense fever-
thirst and fire that was raging withm them,
sought then vers by scores and hundreds aad per.
ished in their agony. Tbe effect* of this frightful
decimation may be partially reaLxtd, when it >*

understood, thatprevious to this visitation, the tnbe
was supposed to number thirty thousand warrior*,

and now, aot more than ball that number was m
existence. We passed by n new lodge, surround-
ed by willows, on the bank* of the Msdison,
which was literally filled with the dead bodies of
their men, women and children, all of whom had
fallen a prey to this fell disease. It stood on the
bright green sward, looking to all outward appear-
ance. the habitation of living sentieot beings, but
inclosing only in its snow white fold* the ghastly
and unburied repnants of mortality, ll was said
that no only brother of the doctor had, at vome
lime or other, been murdered by Ihe.Blackfeet, —

anif thiswas his reveng*■ Of coarse nothing is lo
be said ur defence or extenuation of a crime so
appalling. Nevertheless, I very much question
if there was a single man in ourcsmp.who did not
consider it a justifiable, and everything considered,
even a praiseworthy mode of getting rid of a Lou-
blesome enemy.

A few days subsequent lo Showena’s disappear-
ance, when about to enter a narrow gorge through
which tho Madison fork of the Missouri forces its
way, leaving only sufficient space for mounted
men to pass between the river and the precipice
that frowns incumbent over its northern bank, we
found our ingress barred by a large party of Black-
feet. This being the only practicable route to the
particular portion of country through which we
designed to trap, anti whose streams were con-
sidered lo be more aflluent in beaver than almost
any other portion of tbe mountain regions, we bad
no alternative left, other than to turn back, or fight
cur way through iL We decided upon the latter.
The savages were about two hundred in number,
mounted on horseback, and drawn up in lino di-
rectly across the mouth of the past. Our leader,
Jim Bridgor, fa celebrated character in these re-
gion*,) bad at first objected to attack them, but
being strongly urged thereto, by a number of our
retain to spirits, be finally gave his consenL

Our party when all together, amounted lo about
eighty men, but there were not over fifty present,
some thirty of our best boaters having set out a

short time previous to trap on the Muscle Shell
and its tributaries.

These savage* had quite an imposing appear,
ance, with their tall, slender, symmetrical forms
entirely naked, with the exception ofa slight cover-
ing about -heir loins; their faces and bead* decor-
ated, tbe former with red paint, and the latter with
eagles’ feathers, and their long guns with their
highly polished barrel*, on which the sun kept
‘glancing and their harses, impatient of
restraint, pranced and curvetted in the ranks.

When al the distance of about four hundred
Iyards from the savages, they raised theirpeculiar

! yell or war whoop; at the tame time putting spars
to their horses and discharging some of their giras,
they dashed toward os at foil speed. Our horses,

which were quite as eager for the aflray as theirmazier*, -prang forward at a rapid pace, and aswe passed (ike arrows through.ihe rushing mass ofthe enemy, we delivered a well directed fire thataweptmany a saddle of its occnpqpL The fightnow became extremely animated, the contendingpayee ©readingthemselves over a large space,“fil independently, ridiog parallel to eachother at foil gallop, and loading aod firing witboatcnecging their speed for no instanL Notwithstand-ing the great advantage which the Blackfeet pos-“*»ed in this species of encounter—without con-
Biaenng their great superiority of numbers—frombeing able, when in full career, to throw ißem-•e.ves on the tides of their horses opposite their
antagonists, in a horizontal position, so that noth*mg but their heels are exposed to be shot ul, andm this mannerfiring from nnder the neck* of theirhorses with almost perfect immunity from daiger
~ yet»r® •honJ T:auceeedcd in driving them beforeus. My horse having been shot onder me at thebeginning of thefight, I had nothing to do but toobserve the scene before mo. In looking over theground, my attention was attracted especially to
two of the combattants. One of these l recognis-ed to be Major Joe Meek, a famous hunter theother was a very powerful looking savage.Both appeared to be wounded, and both were rid-
ing at full speed—the former in pursuit of the lat-ter, who was bending to the neck ofhi* horse, and
apparently doing every thing in his power to in-
crease his speed, Meek s face was covered withblood from a ghastly wound in his forehead. He
was mounted on a fleet and powerful bay horsethat was gaining at every jompupon his red skin-ned antagonist, who was evidently riding for life,
as be cast, from time to time, a fierce and despair-
ing look behind him, as loth to fly, yet certain ofdeath. The Major’s rifle was clubbed, and, os he
came within striking distance, he dealt upon tbehead of the Indian a blow so tremendous that it
hurled him to the ground g senseless mass, when
his now masierless horse dashed suddenly aside*and continued on his course with frantic speed.—
Thtf Major, having re.ned up. rode to the placewhere the savagu fay, and jumping from the sad-dle, having in the first place cleaned his eyes oftbe
blood with which hi* entire lace was covered, he
deliberately stabbed and *caft>ed him, and hoistiugthe bleeding trophy on the muzxleof hia rifle, gave
n prolonged unearthly yell oftnumpbaul vengeance
that rivalled in gusto the ruthless demonstration of
our merciless antagonist*. The Blackfeet were
now iu full flight, puraued by our men, who drovethem like a flock of sheep down a precipitous de-
scent on the bank of the Madison, where it would
have been madness infollow, and dismissed them
with a parting volley that told fatally in the crowd-
ed band.

{TO SK CONTtJUrKIi.I

From tlie National Lnielligencer of Saturday
ARRIVAL OF GENERAL TAYLOR.
After n very long and tedious journey General

Taylor has finally reached the metropolis. At four
o'clock yesterday afternoon he and bis suitearrived
at tbe Relay House in an extra train from Cumber-
land. At that place he was welcomed by Com-
mittees of the Corporation and of tbe Rough and
Ready Club and oth-r citizen* of Washington.
Before the party left tbe Relay House, an extra
tram of oars arrived from Baltimore, and the con-
course of people which there assembled, including
a large namber of the yeomanry of Maryland from
the neighborhood, could not have been less than
three thousand. The enthusiasm which prevailed
seemed unbounded; and, as the party was com-
pelled to wait somewhat overan hour fur the regu-lar evening tram from Baltimore, a partial oppor-
tunity was given to the multitude to congratulate
the President Elect He was ushered mto4lhe
parlor of the hotel, aod there welcomed by a partyof ladies.

On resnming his seat 10 the car, tbe multitude
stiil continued to press about him, when Z. Col-
u*i9 Lex. Esq., stepped forward and delivered a
short speech ol welcome. The reply made by Gen.
Taylor was brief, but full efexcellent feeling, and
to the poinL He alluded to his military career, and
said that the battles attributed to his valor were
won by the bravery of the soldiers be had the honor
to command. He also alluded to the high station
to which he bad been elected by the American
People, and could not but hope that he might suc-
ceed 10 allaying the asperities of party and promot-
tog the best interestsof his country. He intended
to do all in hi* power to benefit the America 11 Peo-
ple; but ifhe should commit errors, a* henecessan
ly must, he would depend upon the magnanimityof thewe who had placed him in ofllce to attribute
it to error of judgment and Dot to his heart This
speech, and every sentence, in fact,which the Gen-
eral uttered, was received with deafening applause.
During his briefstay at the Relay House he had a
number of conversations with the people who
crowded around bun, and uttered n numberof ex-
ceedingly happy remarKs.

A gentleman who accompanied General Taylor
from Comberiand inform* us that his car was liter-
ally waylaid by a party of miners id the vicinity of j
that place, who determined to have a single sight j
at the General. In a few remarks that he made to
(hem bo uttered the following sentiment: hefaaid
they were the men who developed tbe wealth of
the country, and added that good roads and good i
laws were ail that wo wanted, for the American!people knew bow to take care of themselves.

General Taylor, we are happy to slate, is in the
eojoyment ol his accustomed good health, though !
he ruflera some inconvenience from the lameness '
of his right arm, which was unfortunately injur- •
ed by an accideut which happened to hirp on bis
journey.

His suite consists of the following individuals:—
Maj.RJS Garnett, U.3. Army; Cob J T Van Alen

of New.York; Judge Winchester, of Loueiona; J,
P Benjamin, Esq., of New
ton. and daughter,ofNow Orleans; A C Bullitt, Eaq.
of New Orleans; Dr. McCormick. U. S. Army, and
lady; 061. James Taylor, of New York, and daugh-
ter, Howard Chnsty, E-q ,of Kentucky, and lady;
Mi** Johnston and Miss Wickiiffe, of Kentucky.

Among the gentieraco who came from Baltimore
to meet Gen. Taylor was his brother Cot J P
Taylor and Major Dusentiury, U. S.Army.

As tbe car* (rom Baltimore were a little delayed,
General Taylor, with his party, came tnto Wash-
ingtonafter nightfall but the stars shone brightly
and the railroad track w&sjnccasioually illuminated
by bonfires ou the route. 15y bonflre*also, and the
roaring of cannon and (light of hnlliant rocket*,
was the General heralded into the city, sod the
manof human being* which blocked up tho Rail-
road Depot, Pennsylvania avenue, on nis arrival,
was greater than any we have witnessed on any
former occasion. The immense multitude accom-
panied the General's cortege to his lodgings at Wil-
lard's Hotel, where, after n short time, be stepped
out on the balcony and returned thanks to the pro-
pie for their eiUbuttusin welcome, which were
received by Jealrnmg bursa* from tbe immense
crowd.

A Row ths Canada Le.ULA.Trße—Aaxxsr
ok a Mxviher. ---The bill to indemnify sufferers by
the late rebellion, lo the amountuf nearly a million
ol dollars, ha* caused great excitement in Canada
In the Legislature, when the bill was under discus*
non, Mr Blake, Solicitor General, applied the term
'‘rebel” to 3ir Alleu McNnbb. Thu latter said q
wa« a falsehood Mr Hlsfce refused lo retrace At
this moment there wo> a great uproar in the gal-
leries, and several ladies who were there, vaulted
into the body of tbe Hoose. Many members in-
sisted that the galleries be cleared so that tbe House
should not 1* controlled by a mob A fight was
> ummeoced between two individuals m the gallery*
in which others neemed disponed to participate. —

The Speaker -booted order in vmo, and was cu
the (Knot of leaving the Chair, when the Sergeant*
at-Arms and several of the members dimbodinto
the gatirnes and cl eared them The next Jay J.
A. Mrlkmold, the member (rom Kingston, was tak-
en into custody, by order of the House it if suppo*.
ed on the ground that be had despatched a hos-
tile message to Mr Blake.

On the night of the loth, a meetingof *evera|
thousands was held in Montreal, at which the in-
demnity bill was denounced, and the Attorney
General for the East was burnt in effigy. The fo|.
lowing is the lone of one <.(the Canada papers

*- If they (the Ministers) do not withdraw the mes.
sure, wo promise them not to be the last m for-
warding the fiery cross through the Anglo Baxon
population,nor shall we be stick in urging them, as
to measure* ol safety for themselves, nnd of guar-
antee against farther cruelty to their injured honor
ns a rare. A little more, und the Almighty can
aloue control tbe storm—the hand of man will be
powerlei-v * * * We tell the Ministers they
have struck a chord in the Anglo- Saxon breatL,
which will not cease lo vgbrste until one race or
tbe other is put dowa. • * • Ho—nbe histor-
ianofCanada—will tell that,—tired of a Freoch in-
cubus, which preyed on the vitals of the country,
and exasperated bV the system of slavery impos-
ed upon them, by a weaker and less energetic race,
—they, rising in nrm* against them, asserted tbeir
supremacy and independence.”

Aa sgnvocAi. rßAVta.—Two old Highland cro-
nies in tnc north of .Scotland Were stUiog, about
dusk one evening, before the fire, talking about
their deceased husbands, their virtoesand desserts.

'Ah, well,' said one rising to light a farthing can-
dle, ‘my Jemmy, good moo, always loved a bright
light in this world, l hope he's in the world of light
now.’

'And my Sawoey,’ answered the other,throwing
a faggot on thefire, ‘he poor moo, always loved a
hot lira in this world,God grant he may be ut the
world of hot fire now "—Literary Amer.

Prince Albert, withsome ladies ol the royal suite
went out skating; on the 3rd uIL at Windsor, He
performed some.'very clever evolutions, which
many passers hy stopped to witness : but says the
London Daily New*, ' the Park keepers having
been commanded by her Majesty to request the
public to proceed onwards without stopping, the
wishes of the Queen were instantly complied with.'

To the names of distinguished visiters to Wash-ington el this time may be added those of the Hon.
Jacob Burnett add John C. Wright, of Ohio, both
many year* ago tnembers ofCongresa, ond of the
Hon James G. Kfng, of New Jersey, and John A.
King, ofNew York, members elect lo the next
Congress.— Nat. Intel

The Washington Union, of Sunday morning

tGen. Taylor intended to receive his friends yes-terday from 12 to2 o’clock, if his health had peremilted; but before 12, a placard was posted up bIWillard’*that hefcould not see them.'

Mr. Isaac Hama ha* received from our Repre-
sentative at Washington, Mr Hampton, tome
choice seeds, whifcb he is ready to distribute to all
who will take pains ut their cultivation.

. . ®*nml “wwfcctarlaj BUI.
A toll has been introduced in the House of Rep-

resentative* of by Mr: Otto, from the
mouttee on Domestic Mannftcture*,which, as it

*nay be of interest to oor readers, we condense:
lhal hereafter when any per-

«_

M , ‘orm any manufacturing company
?a^e’ *>e*°re an officer competent to take

edpL Q,em of deeds, an iflslrimenlofwn.■ ® wing the name of the company and the ob*
., r .w k ,ch shall be formed, the amoant of

capi slock, the number of shares, the number of
trectois, and the names of the town and countyn which it is proposed to be located. This is to

he exhibited to the Coort of Common Pleas of the
C°5 D-7:L

which 000,1 •hall examine the writing, Iand if the court be convinced that the object arti-
cles and conditions are lawful, and that the whole
amount of capital stock has been bona fide aubacrUbed, and OQe fbnrth of it actually paid in, the ins
stroment of writing is to be recorded by order ofme court m the Recorder’s office of the •county. —

k m 15 recor *led,the persousso associatedshall be a corporation or body politic in law and infact, capable of suing and being sued, Jcc., dec.
Sxc. 2 provides that the buaioeas of every man*

uracturingcompany shall be managed by its presi.dent aod directors and such other agents as the
company may appoint.3 provides that the numberof directors shall
not be less than three nor more than seven, and
Rbull.be chosen annually by the stockholder* as theby laws shall provide.
' Sec. 4 provide* for ihe annual election of the

bs-crelnry and Trrusurer, who shall bold theiroffi-cequntd others are cbo*en and qualified.Sec. o provides for the election of other agents
and odicers of the company, as the byslaws shalldirect. '

allows esch company lo make by-laws
for their own regulation, with penalties not ex«cooding twenty dollars, tor the breue.h thereof, pro-that these laws be not repugnant lo laws of
* q

® ,a,e aD{ J °f the Uuiled State*.
°Kc *

" allows absent stockholders to vote by
proxy authorized in writing, fchieh company maydetermine what number of stockholder* shall at-
tend either in person or by proxy, the manner of

and what number of share* or amount of
interest shall be represented at any meeting to
constitute a quorum.

Sue. b provides thul the capital slock shall not
exceed live hundred thousand dollar* (5300,000)
which shall be divided intoshares to the first meet-
ing—of winch a reoord shall bo made by the clerk

tho director* to baCn the right to call in from
stockholders all sumsot money, subscribed by them,
at such times and id such payments as they may
choose, under penally ol fofeiting the stock sub-
scribed.

Sec y provides(bat the shares shall bo number,
ed tn progressive order, heyinnxig at number one,
and every stockholder shall h avu a certificate un-
der seal of corporation, and signed by the Treasur-
er, certifying his property iq such shares as the
certificate shall express.

Sec. 10 allows every company lo increase its
capital slock and the Dumber of shores therein, at a
meeung called lor that purpose. provided, that
the stack shall not exceed the amount authorized
by law, And provided further, that a certificate of
the amount so increased shall l>e prepared and
signed by the president, treasurer, and n majority
ofdirectors, am’ recorded in the recorder’s office
of the county, within thirty days alter the paymentof the last instalment of the stock so increased.

Sec. 11 allowfc every company to reduce iu
capital slock at a meeung called for that pur*
pose, and a certified copy of the vote shall
within thirty day* after passing thereof, be record-
ed in tbe Recorder’s office of the county, and in
default thereof; the directors of tbe company shall
be jointly and severally liable for all the debts of
the company, contracted after said thirty days,
and before the recording of’ the copy of the vote.

Sec. 12 provides that tf any part of tho capital
stock of such company shall be withdrawn &dJ
refunded before payment of all debts contracted,
aa staled in Sectioo 11, ail the directors of tbe com-pany shall be jointly 3nd severally liable for pay-
ments of said debts.

Sec. 13 allows the stock of such corporations to
be ustgaable and transferable as the by-laws shall
prescribe: but no stockholders shall transfer his
stock whilst any instalment doe thereon shall re-
main unpaid, except by special order of the board
of directors.

Sec. 14 provides that the copy of the charter,
recorded as before provided, shall be received in
courts os prestitnpuve legal evidence of the moor-
porauon of tbe company.

Sir. 13 provides that annually, the president
and directors of said company, shall file with the
Recorder of the county the amount of capital of
the company, the amount actually paid ia, and (be
entire amountofdebts and linbilities, due or to be-
come due, at the time of filing such statements,
and they shall keep a daplicale copy open lo the
inspection of all. Ifdirectors for thirty days neg-
lect ini*, they shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and panishahle by fine or imprisonment
at discretion of the Court of Quarter Sessions.

Sec. Irt provides that the whole amountof the
company’s d»*bls at any time shall not exceed the
amount of its capital stock actually paid in, and in
case of any excess the directors shall be jointly
and severally liable to tbe extent of such excess
for all debts of the company theo existing, and for
all contracted during their term of office, and until
the debts shall be redoced to tbe amount of the
capital stock: Provided, that any director absent at
the time of contracting any debt, contrary to fore-
going provisions, or who shall object thereto, may
exempt themselves from said liability by forthwith
.giving notice of.jUm.fact to the stockholders, at a
meeting "called for Qat ptupa&rknd 'puhlleWng'a''
notice of the same in a newspaper in the county.

Sec. 17 provides that ‘the stockholders of such
company shall be jointly and severally liable for all
debts due the operatives and laborers contracted
or incurred whilst they are stockholders, provided
an action shall be brought against such company
within six months after Hie debts’shall become
due.’,

Sec. J'S provides that “when any action shall
be brought against such company in which the
stockholders may bo liable, the parly bringing
such action may join any stojkholder or auraber
of stockholders with such company as parlies in
the same suit, and la any such suit the donjoioder
ol any other stockholders shall not abate the suit,
neither shall the suit abate by the mis-joiuJer of
any stockholder* who may uol be liable in the ac-
tion brought, but judgment may be rendered against
seid company, and such stockholder* ss may be
joined aod shown to be liable provision*
ol this act.'

Sic. I'd provides that no action *hall be brought
against any stockholder unless a notice, signed by
the party intending lo bring the soil, shall have
been served on (he prewdenlor clerk at least sil-
ty days.

Sic. 50 provides that no action shall be brought
against aoy stockholder, until an execution on a
judgment shall have been returned un-aluhcdin
whole or in part.
Sec. 21 provide* Hist whenever sn executionshall

be issued on«a shall be issued against
the property real and personal of such company
Slid such stockholder*

Sec. 22 provides that wheuever any noLiic shall
have been given, it shall t>r the duly ot Ibe person
upon whom it i* served, 10 notify tie* directors ns
•oouan ntay be, of it, and any stockholder shall
have the right at any time thereafter, lopuy up the
deU I’laitned by such notice.

Set. 23 provides that dividend shall be declared
and paid lo stockholder* on demand at any lime
after Ibeexpiration ol ten days therefrom. No di*
vidend shall be declared which will impair the
enpilnl stock.

Sec. 24 allows the Court of Pleas of
the proper county, toamend the i*or|>oruiion ol any
company.

Sac 2i prohibits any compauy incorporated by
tin* act, from exercising banking privileges.

Sec *2B provide* for the payment into the Slate
Treasury by eact; company ol 2uo dollar*

Sm 27 allows the Recorder and Pruthuootary
to receive the uMtaf lee* allowed by luw for equal
or similar service*.

Section 2S make* it the duty of the Secretary of
the company to keep and exhibit in a conspicuous
place in the otli< e of the company, a correct list
of the stockholder*, and the number ofnbarvs held
by each.

Section 29 tixc« the fine for embezzlement at (lie
amount uut less than the nun embezzled, aod its-
prtaooinent m solitary coofipcnteut at labor, for not
less than six monih* nor more than two year* *l
discretion of the Court.

Section -<0 raokrs willu-l and deliberate false
aweanng by any officer or agent ofthe corporation.
|>er)ury.

Section 31 tixe* twenly-five year* a* the limit
(nr an act onneorporntum, and reserve* to the Le-
gislature, the right to alter or amend this act, or re*
peal any charter created under it.

(Qp U>* Til* Psurra Mka **.—!( yon nuh to be .no*
pesnfal in any undertaking, you must always lu»a the
croper mean*.' Therefore,[f you linvi* s cough, use
Jama's LlxrECToa*aT and be cured, for u is Hie proper
means. Have you Aslhrim or difficulty of breathing,
then the only efficient mean* to earo yon is to use
Jayne’s Expectorant, whichwill Immediately overcome
Ibe spasm winch contract* the diameter or the tul>es,
and fon.cn* and brings up the mucus wlilrb clogs them
up, ahtl thus removes every ohsirueiiun to a free rcspl-
ration, while at the some time ail mflmnraaUon I* sulij
lined, and a cur* is certain to be effected. Ilnv* you
Uronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Pleurisy, or In /act any
Palmonnry Affection, then u*e Jayne's Expectorant
and relief is certain, and yoa will find lhai you havi
used the proper means.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea dloie, 72 4th
street near Wood. • junl?

JaTKt’s P.xncraxAJTT—We would call attention to
this excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds. Consumption,
Asthma, and all affections ol the Throat and Lungs.
Having several tones within a few years pul hml oceo*
iloo to use a medicine of this kind, we tusve.by experi-
ence tested it* excellent qualities,and are prepared to
recommend it to others. Ministers nr other pubiie
speakers afflicted with bronchial affections will find
{ru*t benefit from it* use. li is prepared by a scieou*

0 physician, and all clalse* will find it a safe and effi.
cacious medicine in the diseases for which it is re-
commended.—(Columbus (Ohio) Cross and Journal.

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, No. 70 Fourthstreet,
myttt

Improvement* in Deutlatrr.
DR. o.O. HTRARNS, laleof Boston, Is prepared lo

manufacture aad set Block Txrni in whole and pari*
of act*, upon Suction or Atmospheric Suction Plates
ToonucitzrcuxD lx nva jeitnrr**,where the nerve j*
exposed. Office and residence next door to ihe May-
or’s office, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

RxrUi to—J- B. M’Padden, F. li. Eaton. jaiS

' W. «. Wright, 11. D., Dentist,
Orrici and residence on Fourth street, opposite the

Pittsburgh Bunk. Office hours from 0 o’clock to IS A
M-,and from ‘J o'clock loft P. M. tep(i>|y

An Bxhlkltlou
Or t» PaxtiKua Litkxart Bocixtt or Jsvruaox

CiiLLSoR,will be held In Providence Hall, ou Thurv
day, March SUth, at OL P. M.

Old Franklin* and the pubiie generally are respect-
fully invited to attend.

UtTWTio!* ro* Otsrxxunn—ls error tu judgment a
proper subject of moral f

J M BARNETT, (com.
Csnonsburg, Feb. IT, ’4O A. 8. HICKS, j

febBB-w3ta;di*SST

VEXjureot-Thn Proprietor* ofibis great
■»««»• received hundredsof certificates«ur«i-
£it i c*ceUeate ofxhs medicine. They extract thefollowing cae among hundred*;

w
_ Lcuttvillx, April lb, 1547.

tk-TtSStti’ ?Md* Co.—Gentlemen: This i* tocero-y
teat aeUld ofndne was afflicted with'worm*. I pro-

T*n®n * kinds of Vermifuge and adrtini*ternlfoem, bin withqo effect- I then purchaseda vial •!

"V ~® n,c * celebrated Vemifnge, (from Sami Yena-
ih« !lim of®«'CitT.) and miter giving cfalldose,
. a fall quart of worms The beanh

—.
i ivL ». unproved immediately. 1 would recoin-

T* Vermifuge to the publ c,.ns one of
most aafe and effectual remedies for worms now in

p’ . .
J. H.CUTTER, Merchant.For ,^ e sc the Drug Store ofW6<B ‘ J KIDD A Co

WIRJC RAJOLIHO.

P
SECURED BY' LETTERS PATENT.ÜBLIC ATTENTION is solicited to an entirely

new article of RAILING, made of wrought ironoars, and soft annealed rods, or wire, and expressly
designed for enclosing Collages. Cemeteries, Balco-
nies, Public Grounds, Ac., at price* varying from 5M
ceuu to (3.00 (be running foot. It is mode irl panneloof various lengths, aj lo 4 feet high. wub vtigg&i iron
posts 1J loch square, at intervening distances of 0 lo10feet. If desired, the pannel*can be mado ofanyheight, in eonlinuous spans of 50 to 60 fce i, with orwithout posts. No extra charge for post*The comparative lightness, greatsirenith and dura-bility of llie WIRE RAILING, the beamy »i n. van.-d
ornamental designs, together wub the extremely low
price at which it is sold, are causing it to supersedethe Cast Iron Railing wherever their comparativemerit* have been tested. For furtherparticulars ad-
dress MARSHALL A BROTHERS, *

Agentsfor Patentee*,
Diamond alley, near Braubfield »l Pittaburvti

iebffi-d3m B

PROPOSALS
\l7 ILL be received at the office of the Allegheny
•f V Water Works, untilMonday, the liah df Mar<-u
next, to make, test and deliver feet ol Cast Iron
Pipe, with the necessary sleeves, curve# and branch-

es, VIT

6,5«7 feot of 6 meh; t7J$O5 feel of 3 inch, 2,363 feet of
4 inch, to be delivered a# follows:

6.tfev leel on the first of May next,
C,06» ••

>< ••
'• June

ti.OfcU *•
“ "

“ July “

O.Ogy •• ‘ “ » August “

*.(W •• >- •- “

fl.Ueii •• ~ •* *• October “

Said Pipes to be made in lengths ofO feat each
6 fnch not to exceed 315 lbs,

To be paid for in City Bonds, bearing interest of 6
pet cent; to be paid semi-annually, and having ten
years lo run ROBT. MOORE Bupt.

Allegheny, Feb *7. 1849.—_feb29-dol*

CARPETS, Ac.

JUST OPENED, this day, andfor tale at \V. Mr
Cltntock's Carpel Wareroom. No 75 Fourth street.

Very haudsotne style Brussels Carpets;
New style extra sup 3 ply do

Super Ingram Carpels; 4-4 common Ven'tn Carpels
Med’iusupdo do 3-4 do do do
Fiur do do 5-8 do do da
Common do do i-4 do do do
Cotton do do tb4 Colton Carpets.

ALSO—Extra sup Velvet Pile Carpets, of the latest
importation. Axmimtter Carpels. Tapestry Brussels
Carpets, all of the richest and newest styles, to whichwe insite those wishing to furnish booses,steam bdais
fee febSfo

___
_

W. M’CUN'TOC^
Fox Bant*

MluAllegheny city, a pleasant Dwelling House
and large Garden, on the second bunk, adjoining
Geo. Hogg. For terms, inquire of Mr. Benj.

Glyde on the premises, oral his store, Nol23W'ood
street; or apply to ALEX. BRACKENRIDGE.

febUß-dlm
• 10 REWARD.

TJOCKET BOOK LOST.—Lost, on yesterday even--17 ing, in the yard of tne Black Bear Tavern, In the
Diamond, a Pocket Book containing about S4O to 850,
and sundry paper*. Tho above reward will be paid
lo any person who will return said pocket book to E
HEAZLETON, in the Diamond. febSSlt"

SUGAR CURED HAMS—9 fierce* S. C. Hams, bran-
dedMiller, Brown A Hawkins;
23 do do do, branded Evans A Swifl.

Families and hotel keepers w&o want a choice arti-
cle, can be supplied by us m any quantity, and atany
time during the season

feb»_ SELLERS A NICOLS

SUGAR CURED DRIED BEEF—IC tierces S C Beef
Rounds, ui store and for sale by
lebM SELLERS A NICOLS

BACON —IUJO pieces Bacon Hams; 15 hbds bacon
Shooidars, bright and dry, for sale by
feb» SELLERS A NICOLS

IT'INE FLOUR—2SO bbls fine Flour, an excellent ai
fide, tn store andfor sale by
fcbta SELLERS A NICOLS

MACKEREL—ISbids No 3 Mackerel, (1349) in store
and for sale by WA M MITCHELTRKE,

kb23 ICO Liberty si

ETNA SAFETY FUSE—7OOO feet Etna Safety Fuse
for blasting, in store and for sale by
febiS RHEV, MATTHEWS A Co

BUFPALO COMBS—A large and variedassortment
of Buffalo Back Combs, new styles, for sale at

iebsfi ZEBULON KINSEY'S, 67Market «

SALMON—5 bbls piekled, iu fine order; 1 uerce
Codfish; 1 case llalUbut, for sale by

_ feb23 J D WILLIAMS, 110 wood >t

MUSTARD— 29 dor Kentucky J and 4lb can*; 60
lbs Long Island, for sale by

fcb2s
_

JD WILLIAMS

BROOMS—50 doz extra quality and finish;
10 “ “ hearth;
10 “

“ cloth, for sale by
J D WILLIAMS

SUNDRIES—3 bbls Flaxseed; 2do Egg*; 1 do roll
Butirr; 20 doz Zinc Wash Boards, 2t) bbls White

Beans; IU sacks Feathers; 6 doz Hickory Brooms, for
fcblß J D WILLIAMS

FRUITS—00 bush dned Peaches; SO bx* i and JRaisins; 60 doz Bordeaux Prunes; Smyrna Figs;
for sale by febta J D WILLIAMS

AUCTION SALES
By J«hßD.DkTii,AaeMmir,

Larpr* &xle Dry Good*
On Thursday morning, Mar Ist.ai lUo’elock. ai theCoiuiuerciM sa!rs R00,,.*, corner of WoSTSd Fifthstreeis, willbe sold without reserve. . Itree eonS-m-01 B-y <iood.,ju„ o

or .o pcSno o, Knsl„d brorui '

.tool , upt, booib.tiao., mono..ca lunres, gala plaid, ea*hinere«, mouse de laire*.Amertean and English prims, oil color pnuu, suirer4i» inch French and Manchester gin3 hamK colored
cambric*, satteen*. table uiaprr, cashmere t-rkenwool and brqcha ihnwU, dress fidkf*. ho*ien. otn*'
reel threads, Ac. ’

Ai 3 o’clock,
Gaocniß, QuEKWWsaa Fprsitcbc, Ae.

Bures u», tables, chairs, stands, ha r seat sofa, rock-
lag chairs, kifchen utensils, tinware, Ae '

IU bx* No l Cincinnati «oap; 5 do Vitgimamanufac-
tured tobacco; 5 bbls No I Herring; 3do sugar boose
molasses, 30 lightJholf Ubl»; 2n reams superior rag
wrapping paper, Y H and Imperial less, Ac

At 7 o'clock.
'New and second h -nd watches, dry good*, tf.\%

ed boots and shoes, übber*. *fipt>er*. clnthmg, fin
shirt*, cravats. Ae. tebSJT JOHN D DAVIS, Auct

Cuy Mailt Clothingat Auction.
On Wednesdayev'ng. at 7 u clock, at tlie Commer-

cial«»)••» Roetus, cornei of W’dod anil Filth streein.
will be sold, tor cash currency, a fine ossoruueut ol
City Manufactured Clothing, compnsicg fine clo.L.
dieas and frock coat* and sacks, satin, barelta, cash
mere and sattinei vests; plain and fancy casstmete
and saltmet pants, fine shirts, hickory andfancy shirt,*

Also, dry goodslaiul fancy articles,
leb27 JOHNO DAVlg.Auct

AMUSEMENTS
C.S. PORTER

THEATRE.

THIRD NJGHT OF MR. CRISP
WsDazaDsr, Fxa.2B, will be presented the

LADY OF LYONS.
Claude Melnotte Mr. Crisp
Pauline Mi*s Porter

Sailor’s Hornpipe- • • Master Wood
To conclude witn a new Petite Comedy, called

USED UP,
OR "THEEX’S SOTUIVO IU IT.”

Coldstream Mr. Crisp
Mary Wheatley Miss Cruise.
Lady Cluiterbuck Mrs, Prior.

Doors open at 7—Performance will commenc
at half past 7 o'clock.

FKirci or s&tfusto.v.
Dress Circle and Parquette
Family Circle or 2d Tier

£RAND CONCERT!
SJ- IK# IZmtmtTTSL MUSIC

rj’MK eddy FAMILY', accompanied hy VINCENTJ[ A.SCHMIDT, the celebrated Gottarist. beg leave
tu announce that they will give a Concert on Tuesdayand Wednesday evenings, Feb 27 and as, at- the
APOLLO HALL, on whieh occasion they will varyIhnr programme each eveningProf. H. Rohbeck has kindly offered his assistanceon the Piano Forte. lobs'?-din

MEBKERISH AT PHILO HALL.MR. SPENCER will present his wonderful demon
strauons tn this Philosophy, every evening mi

week, ui Sympathy. Aureaiinn, Repulsion, Phreno
Magnetism and Clairvoyance. Ail Asylum for Inval
ids will l.n oocned every day from 10 o'clock, A. M
to 12, when all personsafflicted with diseases can cal
and berelieved. No charge if the patient i* not bene
fited. ...

Admission 25 cents.
Ticket* tlO to the whole course, and to private it

suuctions. febtSJ-lw

'f- r

SUGAR AJN'D MOLASSES-10 hhds Sugar; 75 bbls
Molasses, lauding from stmr Connecticut and for

«ol»by feb&_ BAGALKY A SMITH

MOLASSES—100 bbl* Plantation Molasses, land'
in*from stmr J J Crittenden; for sale by

fchB-? • . BAOALKY A SMITH

SUNDRIE8—Now landing from steamer Genera,for saJo—s bales Cottoo; <5 bbl* Lord; 0 sks Gin-
seng; 33 do Feathery 35 do Flaxseed; 1 uerce do; fi
bag* Beans; 1 cask Beeswax.

ieb» ISAIAH DICKEY A Co
—SO bbl* in prime order, landing and for sale titJ. febg9 BOBT UALZF.I,I. A &>. Liberty ti

T>loK—Bo Uerces tcc’U this day and for sale bv
It febaa _ ROBT DALZELL ACo

CIOTTON —10 bales Tennessee Colton, just rec’d per
/ suni Monoogahela; far Bale by

fcbas John watt

SUNDRIES—5 bbls Roll Butter; 5 bf bhls Lard; 75
dozen Corn Brooms, in store and for sale byfebtft John watt

CTirTTON- 51 bale* good middling Tennessee, land-
J mg from stmr Geneva; (or saieby

fetoto
_

CU GRANT, 41 wafer st
AiLi^—tWJb keg* assorted, of good brands, for m3*

1* hy _febt» C H GRANT

MANILLA ROPE—3UO cods OU blind andfor saleby _ febdd __C_H GRANT

SUGAR—183 bbdi prime N O Sugar, received per
steamer Clipper No 8, and for sale by
feb’-g JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co

SHUT— 40 keg* us'd, from No 1 to 8, lauding from
steamer ConnecUcut.and for sale byfebas JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co

I^KATHKKS—M 3 pouuda pnmu Ky Feathers, ree d
-T perrtrar Hibarma No 8 and for sale by

JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co,tebB9 45 water and 08from «

PEACHES. Ac - tis bags dry Peaches, 4k doiloAp-
ple*, 18 bbls While Beans; 9 do Ciuvei i-.-ed,

lauding from Caroline, lor sale by
tebB7 BAGALKV A SMITH

BILK PORK AND Laßß—WjoO lb» Bulk Pork, 0
bids and 87 kegs Lard, landing from Caroline, tor

• ale by _ _ febS7 BAGALKV A SMITH

CILuVkR SEED—37 bbls prime Ohia Seed, landing
J irom .learner Beaver, tor sale by

RICE— !fIJ uerces fresh Rice, landme irom sieaioer
J Nelson, lor sale by

IcbB7 IiAGALEY A SMITH

SI >DA ASH •-4# casks ree d this d*y and for sale byfehtf? TASSEV A BF^T

POTASH— 1U casks on hand and for sale by
lehB7 TASSKV A BK<T

SOAP—Ilk) bx» Cm No 1 Soup, (or sale by
feb27

_ _

TASSKV A BEST

CtOTTOS -153 bales Couon. daily expected to nr-
' nve 1, on cons'gnßient and lor »uie by

febt7H»b* A.GORDON.

RICK—A cask* Rice, landing from sir Monongahelasud for *aie by feliB7 JAS D.VLZEI.I.

Sll MOLASSES- t 8 1-1,1. S H Molasses, landing
• Irom .teainer Clipper smi tor sale by

__ JAS DAUIEU.

Ph.A NITS- BWJ l>u*h l’r« Nuts, in store tuid lor
*ahj by

_

tr».B7 JASDALZFd.I.
(THF.ESE—4n bi» (or sole by

y febao s t VON UONNIIORBT ACo

ALCOHOL- -10 bbls TU pet ceul; sdo SO per cenireceived and for rale by
...W'W R ESELLERS, 57 wood-t

PISTOL RIX'HIVED-A lot of'California Pi.iohjust received and for sale by
W w WILSON,

rornnt 4th mud Market «t»
/ t OING —On next Wednesday, for SpringVJ .applies. Any arkmai. orders for Watches or
otherartic.es m my line, will be promptly attended 10.

,feb » . _ WW WILSON

LARD—10 bhls fresh; TO keg* do; for sale byfeb» 8 F VON BONNHORST A Co_
ROLL BUTTER—B bbl* fresh, (or sale by

_

BFVON BONNHORBT ACo

YINKUAR-.20bbls for salt by
febSO 8 K VON BONNHORST A Co

PRIME NO. 1 LARD—in bbl* and keg*, in store.feba M’GILLS A ROE

DRIED bushsupcrior halve*, for
«!*• febao MNiILLS A ROE

DRIHD APPLES—4OO bu*kels. in shipping order
f«bSo

_
rtTGII-LSARoK

FOR CALIFORNIA—W'e hare in store 30 barrel*
small White Beans, to which wc iuvite the alien-

lion of California emigrant* febrfß M’GILLS A ROE

NO. MOLA33KS—3SO bbl* Plantation Molasses;
• 00 hbd* N O Sugar. lcb*i3 M’GILLS A ROK

MANU FACTU RED fall supply 0fchoice brand* in store and for sate.
fcMG_

_
MM3ILLB A ROK

TtUb—Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder andPowchong, careAitly selected
fthW M’GILLS A ROE

GENUINE PALM SOAP—On hand and for sale bv
JRIiIDACoALiioK ...onm.nlof F.ncy So.p. o„' hu„j ,uJand for sale by febiiO J tflDUfc

•yERMIFUOE-a35 gro*. 0 f M'Lano’a VurmllW IY on handand for sale by febga J JUDD *cj |

T “'l"* 1" eelobrweii Li v:I i er Pill*, oq hand and for ted* by
1 KIDD * Co

CHESTNUT*- 8 big* Cbettnuu, for ule bv,J!s® WICK A M’CANTH-Rxfl

BRAZIL SUGAR—IC binfor ills by
_Ab?° - >VICK A M’CANDLKHS

VJ CIot«. Ac, freili from rajumfietßreninOfarbt
.

. . WICK A W’CANDLKSS

rBA NUTS—UOuckifar aale by
( *bJ* WICK AM’CANULIiSS

STUOCOLATR—tfQbxt No I, Uoslon tud H*luraore\J minofactaro, far uJe by
fßba WICH^M’CANnLBSS

GR?SlI> I*F'PI>ER->»l *F' P1>ER->» bl. P-iC for talc byfcb « WICK &. M’CaNI>LK*3

CLOVER SEED—SO bbh new Seed, m (tore tod tot
Mil* by fobtf TASSET A BEST

To the Honorable t/u Judges of the Court of Gene*
ral Quarter Sessions of thePeace, in and for the
County of Allegheny.

I'HE petition of Wm SiANOa, of the Second Ward.
city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly

sbeweth, that yoor petitioner lias provided with
materials for the accommodation of travelers andothers, at his dwelling house, to the Ward afore-
said. ond prays that your honors will .be pleased lo
grant him a license to keep a Public House of Enter-
(moment. And your petitioner, as iu duty bound
will pray.

Wr, the subscnt>ers. ciuzens of the afofetaid Ward,docertify, that foe above petiuouer in ofgood repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
bouse room and conveniencesfor the accommodation
and lodging of stronger* and travelers, aod that said
tavern is necessary.

B Weaver, W C Connolly, A Brown, C B Sawyer,
Rody PoUerson. R H Patterson, A B Berger, Samuel
Burnside, H Leeder, Geo. Arthurs, Jo* Brack, Geo C
Bets

_

fobg7-d3t*
. A. A. 91A505 A GO.,Vro. 60 MARKET STREET—Have received by rc-
X*. cent importations the following Goods, viz:

, Six cartons Thibet Shawls, of vnrious qualities and
colors Fifty doien “Alexander's" best quality KidGloves, together wuh a good assortment of cold silk,Lisle thread, and cotton Gloves, for spring trade.

Rich standing, straight turnover Collars; cheap Col-
lar*. 300pair embroidered Cuffs, from 50 cu to 81,25.
.Mourning Collars m groat variety. Demi Lacethegreatest assortment ever offered by no. French
tmd English 4-4 Prints; Hoyle’s Prtnu, small figuresfind fast colors; small plaid French Ginghams; BritishFurniture Chintz; white satin Damask Table Cloths;Linen Damask, 6, 8 and 10-5; Green Berages; Genu
black Gros de Rhine Silk Cravats, 32 to 40 inch, the
best goods imported; Purse Twist; linen cambrio
linen oambnc Hdkfs, from 6£ to 82.50; While Goods
such a* Jaconets, Lawns, Mull and Swiss Muslins’
figured and plain Laces, white and coi’d Tarlatanes l
Ac. Ac. i

We are in the daily receipt of NEW GOODS, and
unvite the attenuon of purchasers to our extensive
*tock._ febg7

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE copartnership heretofore existing under the
firm ofGeo. W. Tingle A Ca in the Cotton bu»i-

loess, has this day beendissolved by mutual consent.
: Tbe business will be continuelas heretofore by Geo.
'T Tingle, and ihe bonnes* of the firm settled by him,
j?Bo and cos. QEO. t. TINGLE,

| Wheeling, Feb. 24 R. B. WOOLS.

AN industrious man that can be well recommended
:ond posaesaing business habits, witha requisite amoont[of capital, would be taken as a partner in the maou-
jjaetore of Cotton Yams at the Franklin Mill Thebasineesu now well established, and affords a favor*
pie opportunity for any one wishing to engage in aprofitable business, GEO. T. TINGLE.

. feb37-dlw—Wheeling Gat.
' For California.
!\TR H. R. MA RXS, Agent of Col. Wbitinr'*Over*iTL land Expedition for the Gold Region* of Caliibr-
iiia, u at the Monoogahela House, where lie woald be
bleared to see person* who wish to Join this expedition.
Application must be made immediately, a* Mr. M. willbosttively leave Pittsburgh ou Tuesday eveninr, the
B?Ui mat. feb26-d2t

NOTICE.
'"AT R- URNRY R» &LAKES, o( Baltimore, Agent forLti Col. Whiting's Overland Expedition to Califor-nia, viaGila,will arrive in this city on the 241 h or 24th
in*t., and may be seen at the Monoogahela House for
a short time. Person* who have applied to Col.W.
to join this expedition, and others that may wiih to
join, can by calling on Mr. Marks still have an oppor-
tunity of so doing. • feb2i-d2t*

PRINTING PAPER—Having the exclusive agency
for the *ale oftbe Mill Grove Printing Paper, (9.

B. A C. P. Markle, Proprietors.) we will be constantly
supplied with all the different size* ot superior quality,
which we offer at the lowest regular price*.

REYNOLDS ft BHEK,
lebtM corner Penn and Irwin *t*

INDIA RUBBER PASTE— 1 grou bottle*lndia Rub-
ber Paste, an excellent article for rendering hoots

and «boe« perfectly water proof, and soft as a piece of
cloth One application of tin* paste L sufficient to
make them impemoiu to water lor X or 3 tnotnh*, and
n perfect preventative from the leather cracking.

Kee*d and lot sale at the India Rubber l)epo° No 5
Wood »t, ieb«3 J ft H PHILIPS

POR RBITT.

MA TAVERN STANDand Store, to which is
aitoebed 24 acre* of good land, one third mea-
dow situatedm Uakefstown. on the Butler road.If iinlr, irom Piiuburgh. Inquire ol

H K. BaUM, head of Wood street, orof
IN H BUCK ELL. on the premiers

fell*! ,tfli

MTu LLf—A lurge lmek Dwelling Hou-e.suitable lor two lonnhcs, situated on Federalstreet. Allegheny, above Mr. Graves' store
Apply to . h.lebvl Liberty it. opposite sth

Aril SEVERAL three story Brick Houses in Wood'Jia. now. Morbury street—lenn* 81*0 per year A 1»o, vacant l«oi, ceruer Marifury street and Duuuesm'W Inquire of JAMES WOODft Co.febtlT;dflf No 5? Water si

„„
, POR SALK.

L IX OUT LOTS, in the Reserve, bark ofAllegheny
O and Manchester, Nos. HX, l»ff, 18ft, 187;£* andWl, containiug about 10 acre* each. Al*o, eleven
contiguous lots ut Uses Ninth Ward/tfl feel on Carsonstreet, by ISO feat in depth to Patterson’s tine.Two lots ou Liberty street, 84 feet by 100 to Spring
alley These lots are tn the Bth Ward, near the line
oi Hie 4th Ward. Inquireol

lebad-tf WJ! M. DARLINGTON,
njj CALIFORNIA HATS—I 2 doz water proof
UpCaiiforiua Hats, just received find for sale by

M’CoRD ft Co,1,,1, 27 corner 4th and Wood sis

HTsIMP SEE- —bo;, rec’d and Car tale by
Join BRAUN ft REITER

XITHAPPING PAPER—Ou hands, a full supply or,f f nil the different wzes ofsuperior quality, whichwe offer low tocjty dealer*.
REYNOLDS ft HIIEE

BONNET BOARDS—Ioo gro white Bonnot Boardsfor sale. fcbal REYNOLDS ft BHEK
\I f OOL—The highest price to cash paid for WoolVV IILbik, Liberty at, &h ’

»Commercial Row, UlHmyV M

U S'bvß U,chANr Pl?°l- S-A ' 1 “ »"•">kJ • hy Leech ft Co’s ExpressoaSaturday. for Col-!eh«f P<sd‘Ul>n, “ d for ,aJo 111 Philadelphia {nee.,eb~! WW WILSON
?ny Ctt *e’ B Horse containing some

.

J ’ hleh l*l . o ownor con have t y identifying,«e*ame. Jeb33 , W W WILSON

HOPS- 5 bales fresh Western N. Y. HopTiOrt rec’dfor >4j * l>y BROWN ft CULBERTSON,
143 Liberty *i_

\ f AVT'^ioo bo,bft*#h Barley Malt, for sale by■ f eP !a BROWN ft CULBERTSON
bx* i“*l rec'dand for sale by

S' HAjiDY,_J ON ESt Co

BUTTER—4 btil*just reo'd and for sale b*.
.... .. . _

_

HARDY, JONES ft Co^
MEAL—I4 bbls Corn Meal, justreo’dand for

J_ sale by _ fcb23 WICK ft M’CANDLESS_

EULK PORK 200pc* Bulk Pork, for sale by
febSi WICK ft M’CANDLBSS_

ROLL BUTTER-e bbl* fresh, just rec'd and for
sale by febg] WICK ft HTCANDU»S_

LARB-iB kegs No l Leaf Lard; 8 bbls dc- do; for
sale by febVJ WICK ft M’CANDLESS

POTASH-14 cask* reo’d and for sale by
fehO WICK ft M’CANDLKSS

DRY APPLES—I3O hush drr Apple*, 6T
WICK ft M’CANDLESS

P BACONS—3 bbl*Panoons, rec’d and foi t sale by
fchS3 WICK ft M’CANDLESS

(lIAJVER SEED—^OO bush for sale by
} feba WICKft M’CANDLESS

PORK—40W lbs Shoulder* and Sides, for male by
febtfcl RItKY, MATTHEWSft Co

BUTTER—« bbl* Roll, ftp-; 9 kega, for sale hy.
frhtt RHEY, MATTHEWSft Cti

LEAD—'its* ni*««of> Galena, foy tale by
febffl HUEY, MATTHEWSft Co

T?EATHERS— au sucks prune, for sale by
I febtfil HHEY, MATTHEWS ft Co

BUCKHTS —50 doz Miner ft Pttrkf'.*, to
sloteand for sale by

BROWN ft CULBERTSON,
ieb23 144 si

TUBS—2l> doz Minerft Meruck'a Tubs,in storeand
forsafohy fowa BROWN ft CULBERTSON

i .STEAM BOATS
cnrcisuAvi * piTTsnvnJu

if6j£i J&L
DAILY picKE *r L™^*nsr wSssiffi*Ebbed Ud of (heJ“j2boa*’ on tb •

water. of tbe'V~,
ed

’w
d nw>M nation and com.

fort thatmownr d jjfc ?*Swir*aS lfor **»-

wafer.. The l{“Antra* tor fi»e 7*?*-ha. earned a mIKTJfs" the lean wjn-
ry to iheir pernonc yC ,**7 will b« at the foor-oi
Wood rtreet the dhy to itarting, far thereefp*
aon of freight and the eS&V pairengenon the rvgt*-

In all cimi the pa.ge mouey mu«t be paid in
advance

_
, SUNDAY ACKKT.

The ISA.tr: NKWTOXCapt. , WL.
i£“we Pin.burga every Sway morning at 10 o’clock;
Wheeling even Sunday eviug at 10 r uMay 12U,tM7

. MONDAY AOKBT.The MONt»NOA»lEl»A,<iuSfuaß,wtUlcaTe Pitts-Uurjh every Monday mount at It) o'clock; Whcehna
every Monday evening at tti *.

TUfcSDAT ACKBTT.
The IUBEBNIA No. & <pt. J. Kuwtutu, willleave I m*hurgb every Tues.y morning at l« ?cli>ekWheeling every Tuesday ev«tng at to r. *.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.The NEW ENGLAND N 8, Cmpt. 8. Da*a, wuileave Pittsburgh every Wee.day morntag at U>
o’l lock; W'heeuug every Weteadav evening at U> r a

TIIORSDA Y kACKKT.
The BRILLIANT, Oapl. rack, will leave I»uu-burgh every Thursday momr at 10o'clock; Wbcettuevery Thursday evening m JK a. a

FRIDAY RCKET.
The CLIPPER No i CapPao Dbvat, will leaveFituhargh every Friday maiuga. lUo’filock; Whre-

lint ever) Friday evening a;0
/ u.

SATURDAT'ACKKT,
Hie MEtrSKNi/tIK No 8, CiL Woodward, will leave

Pinabnrgh every Saturday normiig at 10 o'clock,WheeUnf every Saturday eating at 10r. u.
NEW LISBON AND FITIBURGH DauTy LINK

OF CANAL AND S’&AM PACKETS,
'“ 4*

(yIA QLOOW.)
Learea Pittsburgh daily, al o’clock, A. M-,and arn ves at Glasgow, (mouth oftl Sandy and Beaver Ca-nal,) at 3 o'clock, and New Lbon at 1L tame night.
Leave# New Lisbon at fiofock, F. 51., (making the

trip canal to tbc river durmfhe eight,) and Glasgow
at tl o'clock, A M.,and am;, ai Pittsburgh at U p,
M thu»-making a contmai* line for carrying pas-
senger. and freight betwre New Lisbon andHlia-
hurgh, m slumrr time nndt lea* rule, than by any
other route.

The proprietor* of this lan have the pleasure of in-
foauinirthe public that they frve fitted op twofirst dau
Canal Boats, for (he acroirihdation of paiaeogeraand
freight, to ran in cooneciii with the Well knows
•learner* CALEB COPE m HEAVER,and connect-
ive, at CJlasgow, wuh th' Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati and otherdaily tinea c steamers down the Ohio
and Mississippi river*. Th proprietor* pledge then*
*«lve» to spare ooeipenaor trouble to insure cow
ion. safety and dispatch, atask of the publics that*of then patronage.

AQ ENTS.
G M. RARTON )

8. &W. HARBAJOH, C WUlborfll.
R. HANNA, AO. J „ ...my 11:1/ J. HaKBAUGIUCo. JNew Litton.

NOTICE—The nftamcr HAVER. C. K. Clarks, matirt, w»ll leave niter OusnGce) for WelUville panclually, w V o'clock iu the acting-
lf4Bi a |^a|

PITT SB ÜBG HABROWgHVn.I.B
Dally Pckat Lina.

FEBRUARY Ut, 164 a > j FEBRUARY Ut, 1»|

LEAVE DAILYATIA M, AND4P.M.
ffy, fv Th® fullering new boau cample*

l fin it ik rir V1 ® She present eeason: Al-
-Ctpi James Pirklnsar:■BBwBSEfISBBALTIC, Qpu A. Jacob*; and LOUT!M’LANE, Capt E. Bennett The boau axe entirely

new, and are fitted op withotlreganlto expense, Eva
ery comfort thatmoney can;noare has beenprovid* 1Tlte Boau will leave the hicmgahela Wharf Beata
the foot of Ross »t. Passej'tn will be punctual on
board, as Uio boau will eecainly leave at thuadvar*used hours, 8 AM. and 4 PM. jaaS

FOR STLOITIS. r
jESL&t Itall''iSaiiBBH:

Bowman miar. wiU leave fox ibe a-
HBBBSBBbove and dtarmediale porta thiaday
■t 10 o’clock.

For freight or
FOB LCUBVILLE.

tw The nefland fast running steamer
UHi finfiiF M3BSENGBRNO.B,

Woodwari, master, will leave for the
BflHV9HS*bove uuSstenneduue pom this day
at 4 o’clock, r. m.

For freight or passage aphr ou board, or to
_

feb«7 JONES, Agt
FOB BT. LOUIS ANI ILLINOIS RIVER

, ff7-.fr. Th”ptedlfe"iT■JffljHW JaTepa- will leave for the
andatennediata pom on Wed-

nesday next, at 4 r. u.
_ For freight or pm iply on board.

WHEEUX3 PACKET.
iftfo* k He splttdid fast running steamer

Mt-. Jii-.ig CINDERELLA,
_ Calhoon. outer, will ran as a reru-“OHiWir packd between Pittsburgh andWheeling, leaving Piturargh every Monday andThursday.

For freight or passage, urply on board, or to
i NEWTON JONES, Agt

FOR 2A/lE9VILLE.
The liya druufbi «eamer

fICvA COMI7T,
taMCTSWgg Bord. nuier, will leave for ih«v«£>ov*

inlennedtaia pons oo ‘2'mklsttbe al 2ooiock, e„n, . 'For freiglil or pa»*age,mfpljr on board. ■■ f&t4
FOR SSANKSVILLK.

JB The vplendidfast tunning steamer
. CAROLINE,

towamiia Binning, master, will leave for 0i»
BBfIBKQfiZJtvoioand intermediate portsan Tues-day the 37th last. at 10o-r elock, a. ■For freight or age,apply on board. ttbai
PITfSHImGH ANU LOUISVILLEPACKETUIiK

jw The new and ipiendld faupaiaen*
. jgfe&gSß yCriHICTELEGRAPH No.«
■HBB3M9Muon,muter, will-leave forClhehr-oau and Louisville on Monday, the SSth >»•» it lt»o’clock, A. M. For freight or passage applyemtoard
to BURB4JDGE WILSON A Co, or ’

GEO IiMILTENBERGEfi.JO* Steamer Peylonawill leave Louisville lor NewOrleans, on arrival or Telegraph No i. Pusenrer*can go direct, and can have bertha secured here if do
feb24

PITTSBURGH TKEP.—... A WHEELING PACI
n The swift steamer

LlWh iwg CONSUL,Wtbbo, master, wilt leave regularl*
Wneeiing, every Moode.y, Wc4-uesday and Friday, at 10o’clock preclnely.

Leare Wheeling erriy 'Tuesday, ThonaUv and -Sa
mrday, at 7 o’clock, a n,precisely.

The Consol will land itall the intermediate porta.-Every accomodation that can be procuredfor the cooJon and safety of nassetgers has boenprovided Tha*ko provided witha self-aetifig safety guard toprevent explosions. For freight or passage annlv onboard, or 10 \V. B. WHEELEB, Agj
feM At W Greer’s, cor. Bmithfieldand Water its.' ZANESVILLE AND MARIETTA PACKET.

.■■j. , .. The fine steamer
I fVT y CAROLINE,

Banning, master, having ttndorgone
EH9a9SK99QUaorough repairs, willruo as a regu-
lar packeton theabove trade. Leave* Pittsburgh ev-ery Wednesday morning—returning,leave* Zanesvilleevery Friday morning.
_

.^.°_r/re jB’*?ior “pply on board. fcbl
FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.

/•***— fw Tfa ® splendid new steameriJla-iLfJp TELEGRAPH No. L
llaaten. mailer, will i..«

■■“■■wd internedi»te ports on MondavSid inst , at 111o’clock.
y

For freiffat or pa»#age applv on board, o» to
OURBRiDOR WILSON *(V
GEO B MILTKNBEROKR.'

REG I’LAR WHEELING PACKET? ’

tv The fine steamer
.

zachary Taylor,
Lucas, mailer, will hereafter ron ea apacket from i*«£vTnd^rW l

a 7Ilff^‘UlbUrßhCVCry Mon,*-aj, Wednee-
For Ireiyhtor panaga apply on beard. ]aM

V roRHABIEm, PARKERSBURG- “

And Hockingport, and lulermrdiato lauding*,
rv The fine steamer

Poe* «a«io a the above

T,ir, _

Dlsaolatlom,l .nK^’J?>4ni,eT,l“P heretofore existing between'tbef.n “*«n j~?l*t.ln «» “k«e of Conmele, Bwke A
r»Vv day dissolved by mutual eonseiH. Mum

wlil «tUe the buainew of the eon-
lat. which purpose they are authorised to ose thename of the concern. NATHANIELCONSTABLE,

EDMUND BURKE*
. THOMAS BARNES.

. The undersigned havethi&day associated themselves
in the name or BURKE A BARNES, lor.the purpose
ofmanufactoryFire i’roof Safety.Vault Re.
“®j at th« iioud of the late firm of Constable, BtirkeA Co., where they Will be pleaked to receive the pa-
tronage ofthe eustomereor thatboon and-lheirfrietuU.

EDMUND BUBKEL
THOMAS BARNES.

In retiring from (he firm of CoofUble, Burke A Co,
t with lineere pleasure recommend Messrs. Burke k
Barnes to the confidenceefvty friends and the public.

Feb. 9 13-19. NATHANIEL CONSTABLE,feblidtf
THE IST APBU. !

JOSEPH PRICK’S JOBBING SHOP.—To all per-
sona about toremove,' and warning theirstores orbooses repaired, counters,abelving, docn, 'windows,snd hoisting wheels put op; carpenter work of allkinds done onabort notice on reasonable terms: .cabi-net work made to order tod furniture neatly repaired

and varnished on reasonableterms, on Fifth'
tween Wood and Smilhfieldstreet, in the coffinhouse ofJohn Liggeti, late of Wm. TwTiHoTowJri?*the Allegheny Engine House. , WOOite

JOSEPH PRICBTTNSiffiiNKAlua-TLANNEI^^^S^U ißTites tho attention of buyers to his*■Swb<??I!uT
shore goods, ofall the different aualiueT . °»Llhe

W.fth Flaunel.oiio ooniltfe*" "I*'!u.oac ...d silk do, t, ,„d
'

«» >—•-

poses Also, for Shrouding pur-

jgtrTTEir a hhlafreak Roll Butler, lor taftDow by
TiiTPivtn" t-i ■■ i

_
JAMESDALZELL

a Vm-Lr,«- JAMES DALZELLM idS-^f 0 bbU N O Molasses, in fine'order,j*A.and for talc by frhia JAfl DALZELL
BOXES—On hand and for nie by

-

ftN* i KIDD 4 Co
10bale* in store and for salebr

... I&AJAii DICKKY * Co,

.* ftom «t

lARD— -aq kef* No 1, sailed for family use, for h|.
I°7 fcbgt 13AIAI1 DICKEY ACa

L'lKfemd Wtuer Proof Meteiie PaimToD hAndnrtriA lor«lehy _feW4_ ISAIAHDICKBYfcf1HEE8I&-43bi» now landing fromttmr
V* for taleby fr-UH ISAjAU DIOKEYjtCoSAFE FOR sale—A mediant tizo \ViitJlr»ttatader Sale, for sale low. . *****

fe“i_ REYNOLDS fc more

SOAP—130 bji CtuctnDtttiRfnip Soap, fo. .JO™ W?K*t‘§ANnrfeJ >’
IANDLES—IOO bx* Cincinnati

«-' eoungatteatand for sale by '»■*•» «a
S m . WICK fc iTCAKIMISK. ’

FLOUR—uq PbU tspcrtiiiPwnilyFloor, for tale by *«PCrtor
fcbS3 WICK4M>CANTrt^

“"H


